
Trading Japanese Candlesticks  
 
 
  
 
2.1 Candlestick (biểu đồ hình nến) là gì?  
Cách đây hơn 200 năm, người Nhật đã sử dụng kiểu phân tích kỹ thuật của họ trong thị trường 
gạo. Kiểu phân tích này đã phát triển thành kỹ thuật candlestick hiện được sử dụng trên thế giới. 
Biểu đồ candlestick là một công cụ độc lập hữu ích. Biểu đồ candlestick có thể được kết hợp với 
các công cụ kỹ thuật khác để tạo ra một kỹ thuật khác. Sự phối hợp các candlestick có thể đưa ra 
một chu kỳ thống nhất. Ngoài ra, các candlestick có thể chỉ ra một biến động gía.  
Các candlestick được hình thành bằng cách sử dụng giá mở, giá cao, giá thấp và giá đóng.  
Nếu giá đóng trên giá mở có một candlestick trắng/xanh. Nếu giá đóng dưới giá mở ta có một 
candlestick đen/đỏ. Phần chữ nhật trắng hoặc đen của candlestick được gọi là thân.  
Các đường bên trên và bên dưới thân đại diện cho khoảng giá cao/giá thấp và được gọi là bấc  
Giá cao được đánh dấu bởi đỉnh của bấc trên và giá thấp là đáy bấc dưới  
 

  
 
Điều này cung cấp cho bạn thông tin quan trọng về động thái của giá và tạo thành bản chất của 
candlestick.  
 
2.1.1 Long versus Short Bodies (Thân dài/thân ngắn)  
Thân dài hơn chỉ áp lực mua hoặc bán mạnh hơn. Ngược lại các candlestick ngắn hơn chỉ sự biến 
động giá ít hơn và mô tả một sự do dự giữa tăng giá (đầu cơ, bulls) và giảm giá (bán tháo, bears). 
Bull là người mua, bear là người bán.  

 

Các candlestick trắng dài hiển thị áp lực mua 
mạnh. Candlestick trằng dài hơn, hơn nữa giá 
đóng bên trên giá mở. Điều này chỉ ra rằng giá 
tăng đáng kể từ giá mở đến giá đóng và người 
mua nhiều hơn. Nói các khác, người mua đang 
chống lại người bán.  
Candlestick đen dài chỉ áp lực bán mạnh. 
Candlestick đen dài hơn, hơn nữa giá đóng bên 
dưới giá mở. Điều này chỉ rằng giá giảm nhiều 
từ giá mở và người bán nhiều hơn. Nói cách 
khác, người bán đang giành giật người mua.  
 



2.1.2 Long versus Short Shadows  
Bấc trên và bấc dưới của candlestick có thể cung cấp thông tin giá trị về phiên giao dịch. Bấc 
trên mô tả phiên giao dịch cao và bấc dưới là phiên giao dịch thấp.  
Candlestick với bấc ngắn chỉ rằng phần lớn hoạt động giao dịch được giới hạn gần giá mở và giá 
đóng.  
Candlestick với bấc dài chỉ rằng hoạt động giao dịch được mở rộng so với giá mở và giá đóng. 

Candlestick với bấc trên dài và bấc dưới ngắn 
chỉ rằng người mua chiếm ưu thế trong kỳ giao 
dịch và giá đặt mua cao hơn. Tuy nhiên, người 
bán sau đẩy giá xuống khỏi mức cao và giá 
đóng yếu tạo ra bấc trên dài.  
Trong trường hợp khác, candlestick với bấc 
dưới dài và bấc trên ngắn chỉ rằng người bán 
chiếm ưu thế trong phiên giao dịch và khiến 
cho giá thấp hơn. Tuy nhiên, người mua sau 
đặt lại giá mua cao hơn vào cuối kỳ giao dịch 
và giá đóng cao (mạnh) tạo ra bấc thấp dài.  

  
2.2 Basic Patterns (Các mẫu cơ bản)  
2.2.1 Marubozu  
Marubozu nghĩa là không có bấc trên thân. Giá thấp và giá cao được mô tả bởi giá mở và giá 
đóng  

 

Một Marubozu trắng là một thân trắng dài 
không có bấc chỉ xu hướng đầu cơ (tăng giá). 
Nó hình thành khi giá mở bằng giáthấp và giá 
đóng bằng giá cao. Điều này chỉ ra rằng người 
mua điều khiển hoạt động giá từ giao dịch đầu 
tiên đến giao dịch cuối cùng. Nó thường trở 
thanh phần đầu tiên của một thời kỳ tăng giá 
kéo dài hoặc một mẫu chuyển sang hướng tăng 
giá  
 

 
 Một Marubozu đen là một thân đen dài không bấc. Nó hình thành khi giá mở bằng giá cao và 
giá đóng bằng giá thấp. Điều này chỉ rằng người bán điều khiển hoạt động giá từ phiên giao dịch 
đầu đến cuối. Nó thường đưa đến thời kỳ giảm giá kéo dài hoặc đổi sang hướng giảm giá.  
 
2.2.2 Spinning Tops  
 



 
 
 
Candlestick với một bấc trên dài, bấc dưới dài và thân nhỏ được gọi là Spinning tops. Màu của 
thân không quan trọng lắm. Mẫu này chỉ sự giằng co giữa xu hướng tăng giá và giảm giá.  

  
Một thân nhỏ chỉ sự biến động nhỏ giữa giá mở và giá đóng, và bấc chỉ rằng cả người mua và 
người bán tích cực hoạt động trong suốt phiên giao dịch. Mặc dù phiên giao dịch mở và đóng với 
một chút ít biến động, giá biến đổi đáng kể cao hơn và thấp hơn trong kỳ giao dịch. Cả người bán 
cũng như người mua không thể giành được quyền kiểm soát cao hơn và kết quả là tạm ngưng 
(giải lao, standoff).  
Sau một candlestick trắng dài hoặc một giai đoạn tăng giá dài (tăng trưởng), một spinning top chỉ 
sự yếu đi giữa người mua và một thay đổi tiềm năng hoặc sự gián đoạn trong xu hướng.  
Sau một candlestick đen dài hoặc một giai đoạn suy giảm dài, một đỉnh xoay chỉ sự yếu đi giữa 
người bán và một thay đổi tiềm năng hoặc sự gián đoạn trong xu hướng.  
 
2.2.3 Doji  
Đường Doji là mẫu với cùng giá mở và giá đóng.  
Theo lý tưởng, giá mở và giá đóng nên bằng nhau. Một doji với giá mở và giá đóng bằng nhau sẽ 
được ưu tiên, điều này quan trọng để nằm được bản chất của candlestick.  
Doji truyền đạt một khả năng của sự giằng co hoặc cuộc tranh đua giữa người bán và người mua. 
Giá biến đổi trên và dưới giá mở trong suốt kỳ giao dịch, nhưng đóng tại hoặc gần giá mở. Kết 
quả là sự tạm ngừng. Cả người bán và mua đều không thể giành quyền kiểm soát và điểm chuyển 
đổi có thể phát sinh.  
Việc xác định tầm quan trọng của Doji sẽ phụ thuộc vào giá, biến đổi gần đó, và các candlestick 
trước đó. Liên quan đến candlestick trước đó, doji có một thân rất ngằn xuất hiện như một đường 
mỏng. Một doji hình thành giữa các candlestick khác với thân nhỏ (như đỉnh xoay) sẽ không 
được coi là quan trọng. Tuy nhiên, một doji hình thành giữa các candlestick với thân dài sẽ được 
cho rằng có ý nghĩa.  
Có 04 kiểu doji đặc biệt. Chiều dài của bấc trên và dưới có thể biến đổi và candlestick trông như 
thánh giá, thánh giá đảo ngược hoặc dấu trừ. Từ “doji” ám chỉ cả dạng số ít hoặc số nhiều.  
  



 
 
2.2.4 Doji and Trend (Doji và xu hướng)  
Sự liên quan của một doji dựa trên xu hướng trước đó hoặc các candlestick trước đó. Sau một đợt 
tăng giá, hoặc một candlestick trắng dài, một doji báo hiệu rằng áp lực mua bắt đầu yếu.  
Sau một đợt giảm giá hoặc một candlestick đen dài, một doji báo hiệu rằng áp lực bán bắt đầu hạ 
bớt. Doji chỉ rằng cán cân cung và cầu đang trở nên cân bằng và một biến đổi xu hướng sắp diễn 
ra. Chỉ riêng Doji thì không đủ để chứng tỏ một sự đảo chiều và cần phải có thêm các thông tin 
khác.  
  

 
 
Sau một đợt tăng giá, hoặc một candlestick trắng dài, một một doji báo hiệu rằng áp lực mua bắt 
đầu yếu và xu hướng lên có thể sắp sửa kết thúc. Giá giảm thường là từ một vị trí không có 
người mua, sự duy trì áp lực mua cần thiết để giữ vững xu hướng lên. Do đó, một doji có thể có 
ý nghĩa hơn sau một xu hướng lên hoặc một candlestick trắng dài. Kể cả sau khi một doji hình 
thành, hướng xuống tiếp sau đó cần thiết cho việc xác nhận giảm giá.  
  

 
 



Sau một đợt giảm giá hoặc một candlestick đen dài, một doji chỉ rằng áp lực bán có thể giảm bớt 
và xu hướng xuống có thể sằp chấm dứt. Mặc dù người mua đang bắt đầu mất quyền kiểm soát 
giá giảm, cần có thêm mua mạnh để xác định một đảo hướng.  
Trước khi chuyển qua các mẫu candlestick đảo hướng, có một vài nguyên tắc chung cần tìm 
hiểu.  
 
Japanese candle stick explain 
Candlestick Trading 

Candlesticks provide unique visual cues that make reading price action easier. Trading with 
Japanese Candle Charts allow speculators to better comprehend market sentiment. Offering a 
greater depth of information than traditional bar charts - where the high and low are emphasized 
- candlesticks give emphasis to the relationship between close price and open price.  

Traders who use candlesticks may more quickly identify different types of price action that tend 
to predict reversals or continuations in trends - one of the most difficult aspects of trading. 
Furthermore, combined with other technical analysis tools, candlestick pattern analysis can be a 
very useful way to select entry and exit points.  

  

The following image represents the design of the typical candlestick.  

 

The body of a candlestick illustrates the difference between the open and closing price. Its color 
(in this case, red for down and blue for up) shows whether the day's (or week's or year's) market 
closed up or down.  

The wicks (or shadows) point out the extreme low and the extreme high price for the currency 
that day.  

 



Bar-Chart Side by Side With Candlestick Chart 

 

Because the body of the candle is thicker than the shadow, candlestick charts visually stress how 
the close price relates to the open price far more than bar charts. Candlestick traders have a 
saying; the real body is the essence of price movement.  

Bar charts on the other hand allow spikes to highs and lows to have prominence when exploring 
their data, these highs and lows often represent market noise, less significant to good analysis. 
The power of candles is their ability to visually screen out this static and focus on what the 
market was able force price to do during a period of trading  

Outside of the trading pit, Technical Analysis is really the only way to gauge market emotion. A 
candlestick alone does not give much information useful to determining market sentiment. 
Market professionals do however look for specific patterns of candlesticks to gauge future price 
movements. Many of these candlestick names have eccentric names like Morning Star, Dark 
Cloud Cover or Engulfing Pattern that are based translations of their Japanese names. The names 
also tend to reflect market sentiment.  

Reversal Patterns  
Một trong những mục đích quan trọng nhất của PTKThuật là nhận biết được đảo chiều giá. Vì 
Candlestick (CS) cho một cái nhìn khá sâu về biểu hiện thị trường nên CS rất hữu ích trong việc 
nhận biết giá cả.  

One of the most significant goals of technical analysis is to identify 
changes in direction of price action. Because candlesticks give 
insight into what the market is thinking, one of the most useful 
aspects of candlestick analysis is its ability to suggest changes in the 
sentiment of the market. We call these candle formations Reversal 
Patterns.  

There are a number reversal patterns in western technical analysis, 
such as Head & Shoulders and Double Tops. Those formations often 
don't give much insight into what the market is thinking, they simply 

represent common patterns found in price action that precede a reversal. Reversal patterns in 
western analysis often take many periods to form. On the other hand Candlestick interpretations 
concentrate much more on understanding market psychology than anything else. And because 
the vast majority of Candlesticks formations take one to three time periods, they give traders 
more of a real time picture of market sentiment.  



Important to note is that with candlesticks a reversal pattern does not necessarily suggest a 
complete reversal in trend, but merely a change or pause in direction. That could mean anything 
from a slowdown in trend, sideways trading after an established trend, or a full turnaround 
following a reversal candle pattern.  

 
Continuation Candlestick Patterns 

Continuation patterns suggest the market will maintain an 
established trend. Often the direction of the candlesticks themselves 
are in the opposite direction of trend in continuance. Continuation 
patterns help traders differentiate between a price action that is in 
full reversal and those merely taking a pause. Most traders will tell 
you there is a time to trade and a time to rest. The formation of 
continuation candlestick patterns imply consolidation, a time to rest 
and watch.  

 
Using Candlesticks 

Candlesticks serve as valuable insight into the market. Most candlestick analysts will tell you 
though; do not to use them as your sole technical analysis tool. These patterns are often made 
irrelevant by technical analysis events outside of what candle formations can tell you. The most 
prominent candlestick analysis proponents in the West use these patterns to confirm traditional 
western technical or fundamental analysis techniques.  

Một số mẫu đảo chiều xuống giá  

Bearish Reversal 

Patterns

One of the most significant goals of technical analysis is to identify changes in direction of price 
action. Because candlesticks give visual insight into what the market is market psychology, one 
of the most useful aspects of candlestick analysis is its ability to suggest changes in the sentiment 
of the market, and reversals in trend. We call these candle formations Reversal Patterns.  

Important to note is that with candlesticks a reversal pattern does not necessarily suggest a 
complete reversal in trend, but merely a change or pause in direction. That could mean anything 



from a slowdown in trend, sideways trading after an established trend, or a full turnaround 
following a reversal candle pattern.  

Khi sử dụng CS, sự cảnh báo đảo chiều không cần thiết phải thể hiện trong cả một xu thế mà đôi 
khỉ chỉ là từ một sự thay đổi hoặc chững lại của giá. Đôi khi, CS có thể chỉ ra xu thế chững lại, 
giá rẽ ngang khỏi một xu thế đã thiết lập, hoặc quay ngược hoàn toàn.  

Dấu hiệu đảo chiều xuống chắc chắn 

1. Abandoned Baby 

 

Đây là một mẫu khá hiếm gặp với đặc điểm:  
 
  • Ngày đầu là ngày CS trắng/xanh, khối lượng giao dịch lớn 

  • Ngày thứ 2 là một Doji hoặc CS nhỏ.  

  • Ngày thứ 3 là một CS đỏ, nếu lớn thì dấu hiệu đảo chiều xuống càng rõ nét 

The Abandoned Baby is a rare bearish reversal pattern characterized by a large move up 
followed by a doji or small candle, and then a third candle heading in the opposite direction.  
 
The formation reflects a classic three period reversal of market sentiment where after a bullish 
trend; enough sellers enter the market to take control. They first stop the trends momentum 
(doji), and then ultimately reverse the direction of the market.  
 
This first bullish move suggests a continuation of the bull market. That move is followed by a 
doji, where markets trade in a small range suggesting uncertainty in trend and sell off potential. 
Up to day two we actually have a Doji Star, moderate strength bearish pattern. After the day of 
indecision, a large bearish candle confirms the sell-off and reversal. The stronger the move down 
day-three, the stronger the reversal signal. Watch for additional bearish price action in the next 
few days.  
 
In Foreign Exchange this pattern is near identical to the Bearish Evening doji Star pattern. 



Outside of the FX Market Abandoned Babies require gaps between the close and open prices of 
subsequent candles and shadows. In fact the name Abandoned Baby suggests the doji baby 
candle is disconnected from the rest of the formation. This is possible because gaping is common 
in other less efficient markets where trading is restrained by business hours. Since the currency 
market offers 24 hour trading, gaping is rare and is only seen to a minor degree after weekends.  

2. bearish dark cloud cover candlestick 

 
 
  • Ngày đầu là một CS xanh than lớn, dài 
  •  Ngày 2 giá đóng cửa thấp bằng hoặc hơn giá mở cửa ngày trước và thân CS đỏ.  
 
The market continues the uptrend on the first day. By day two sellers take price down to close 
near the open of the previous day.  
 
In FX, traders view the higher the second day high the better since the bigger the rally after the 
open, the more sellers were able to drive price back down.  
 
This formation suggests short sellers have begun to take charge of the market, and longs have 
been shaken by the sudden lost of bullish momentum.  
 
Declining days are common after this formation as more short sellers confidently to enter the 
market with a clear stop benchmark at the second day high.  
 
The deeper day-two closes into the first day candlestick body, the greater the chance of the 
uptrend topping out. If the second day candle does not trade below the midpoint of the first day 
body, traders typically feel it safer to wait for confirmation on the third day.  
 
Some traders wait for confirmation regardless of how deep the Dark Cloud Cover penetrates the 
second day.  
 
In non-FX markets, traders want to see the second day gap up, opening above the close of the 
previous day. Because the Forex Market offers continues 24 hour markets, such gaps are not 
typically possible. But FX traders will turn to the high of the second day to indicate how strong 
the opening rally is, to gauge the strength of the subsequent bear move.  

3. Bearish Evening Star (Evening Shooting Star) 



 

 
 
Trong hình trên Evening stars có thể có màu xanh hoặc đỏ, dấu hiệu đều có ý nghĩa như nhau.  

Evening Stars bắt đầu sau một đợt tăng giá liên tục. Ngày đầu CS xanh và than lớn, dài thể hiện 
giá tăng mạnh và khối lượng giao dịch lớn, ngày hai vẫn tăng giá, nhưng giá đóng cửa thấp hơn 
nhiều so với giá giao dịch cao nhất trong ngày hoặc ngày thứ 2 giảm giá cho một CS đỏ. 2 CS 
đầu chỉ cho thấy là động lực tăng giá đang giảm. Nếu ngày tiếp theo có một CS đỏ, lớn, thì dấu 
hiệu đảo chiều xuống là chắc chắn. Nhất là khi giá mở cửa của ngày này cũng gần với mức giá 
cao nhất của ngày. 

Evening Stars start with a continuation of the bullish move. The second day sees a continuation 
of the move up, but a sell-off makes the market close at or near the open for the day. The first 
two candles meekly suggest a loss of bullish momentum. In fact up to day two this formation 
matches the Bearish Shooting Star weak-to-moderate strength reversal pattern.  
 
Although the example above is a blue shooting star, the shooting star can really be any color.  
 
Bearish Shooting Stars alone are decent signals for additional sell-offs on day three. Since the 
certainty for a shooting star indicator is low, the trend reversal should be confirmed by a red 
candlestick the next day.  
 
Thus Bearish Evening Stars require on day three a sharp sell-off after the market open. Analysts 
want day threes high to be near equal to its open price, suggesting the market sell-off has no 
uncertainty in the new direction.  
 
With this pattern watch for sells offs the follow days.  
 
In non-FX markets gaps are quite common, and Evening Stars traditionally require a gap 
between the first and second day. In fact the wider the gap from day two to three the better the 
signal in non-FX markets, since the higher day-two goes the stronger day-threes bearish move is.  
 
Because FX offers 24 hour trading, no gaps should be expected. The Forex Market version of 
this formation would share the same market close price on day one, and then start day twos rally 
from there. Day twos close would be the same whether in FX or any other market restricted to 
fixed exchange hours. The formation would tend to see a shooting start on day two. Thus this 



formation might more aptly be called Evening Shooting Stay when applied to the Foreign 
Exchange Market. 

4. Bearish Three Inside Down 

 
 
  • Một CS xanh, lớn nối tiếp sau một chu kỳ tăng giá liên tiếp  

  • Ngày thứ 2 là CS đỏ, và than của CS đỏ này bị lép vế hoàn toàn so với CS xanh hồm trước.  
  • Ngày thứ 3 CS đỏ, với giá đóng cửa thấp hơn giá ngày trước  
 
During an uptrend a large upward price movement occurs, illustrated by a long blue candlestick. 
The price is then driven down, as shown by a red candlestick, reversing some of the upward 
movement from the previous day. The reversal pattern is confirmed with the third days red 
candle completes the bearish pattern.  
 
This pattern is a confirmation of the Harami pattern.  

5. Bearish Three Outside Down 

  
 
  • Ngay sau một thời kỳ tăng giá mạnh và rõ rệt, một CS đỏ với giá mở cửa bằng giá đóng cửa 
và giá đóng cửa gần mức thấp nhất trong ngày.  



  • Ngày thứ 3 tiếp tục là CS đỏ và với mức đóng cửa còn thấp hơn ngày truớc  
 
In a market characterized by uptrend, day-twos red candle close completely below day-one, 
engulfing it completely. The first two days are a classic pattern that suggests a sell-off has taken 
over the market and is breaking the established trend.  
 
This bearish reversal is confirmed by a still lower day on day-three.  
 
  • Connections to Bearish Engulfing Pattern 
The Bearish Three Outside Down pattern is just a continuation for Bearish Engulfing with the 
third day as confirmation for trend reversal. A Bearish Engulfing pattern by itself is a moderately 
reliable reversal signal, but when it is followed by a red day (forming the Bearish Three Outside 
Down), the pattern becomes much more reliable.  

Các mẫu điều chỉnh giá giảm tương đối chắc chắn 

1. bearish three black crows candlestick 

  • Xu hướng: điều chỉnh xuống 
  • Mức chắc chắn: Trung bình 
 

 
 
  • Ngay sau một đợt tăng giá, 3 ngày giảm giá liên tục liền kề  
  • Ngày sau giá đóng cửa thấp hơn ngày trước 
 
Following an uptrend, three long red days with consecutively lower closes act as a strong 
indicator, certainly the very definition of a downtrend, and almost assuring future bearish trends.  
 
The Bearish Three Black Crows serves as a clear and rather obvious signal of pause in the 
bullish move. Although one strong bearish candle can be reasonably expected during a bull 
trend, the second and third days suggest profit taking and consolidation of the bull trend.  
 
The patterns stresses caution for those looking to long a particular currency pair.  
 
Candlestick traders will watch for more bearish or ranging markets to come, but if the candles 
are too overextended analysts will worry that the market may now be oversold and pause 
accordingly.  
 



AKA: Bearish Identical Three Crows. Before multicolour monitors, many charting packages 
used black candle to designate downward candle bodies, hence the name Three Black Crows.  

2. bearish advance block 

 
 
  • 3 ngày tăng giá liên tiếp nhau với quy mô và mức giá của các ngày sau giảm dần so với ngày 
trước.  
  • Sau mỗi một ngày, than CS lại nhỏ hơn rõ rang so với ngày trước.  

  • Bấc nến trên của hai ngày sau cũng phải khá dài (thể hiện mức giá cao nhất trong phiên giao 
dịch cao hơn nhiều so với mức giá đóng cửa)  
 

Trong một xu thế tăng giá, khi có 3 CS màu xanh đứng liền nhau, đó là một mẫu cơ bản thể hiện 
chiều hướng giá tăng tiếp tục.  Nhưng trong trường hợp này, mỗi CS sau lại yếu hơn CS trước, 
Với đuôi trên của hai ngày sau khá dài, thể hiện mức giá cố gắng cao hơn nhưng không chắc 
chắn, đây là một dấu hiệu của một xu thế giá tăng yếu dần và chuẩn bị cho xu thế giá giảm. Xu 
thế này càng rõ rang hơn khi hướng lên giá trước đó là một mức giá cao hơn mức bình thường. 
Nếu ngày thứ tư có them một CS đỏ, đó là xu thế giảm rõ rệt.  

 

After an uptrend, three consecutive blue days close higher everyday. Three blue days in a row 
typically reflect the very definition of a bullish trend. But with the Advance Line each successive 
bull candle is weaker than the preceding day. Often the second and third days will have longer 
upper wicks, indicative the market striving for higher, unsustainable highs; a hallmark of a 
weakening uptrend. Taken as a whole this scenario suggests that the previous upward rally is 
losing steam and preparing for a reversal. Long position holders need to be careful when the bull 

candle bodies are progressively getting smaller or showing relatively 
long upper wick. They may want to consider protecting their 
positions from future price weakening. 

The Bearish Advance Block Pattern is not normally a strong reversal 
pattern, but it can potentially predict a price decline. This pattern's 
signal is stronger when a previous uptrend has pushed prices to new 
highs. The pattern suggests that buy positions liquidate their 



positions, though it is not yet clear that an opportunity to short exists. A fourth day reversal (red 
candle) would act as confirmation for short traders who are looking to enter the market.  
 
In non-FX Markets each new candle will open within the previous candle's body and close near 
the high of the previous day.  

3. Bearish Breakaway 

 

 
 
  • Ngày đầu là một CS xanh lớn và dài.  

  • Ngày thứ 2, 3, 4 tiếp tục tăng giá với mức giá đóng cửa cao hơn nhưng yếu hơn CS đầu tiên. 
  • Ngày thứ 5 là một CS đỏ và dài. 
 
 
The first few candles suggest the strength of trend has accelerated significantly. By the third and 
forth days weaker moves up suggest the trend has started to slow.  
 
In fact the first three or four days matches the Bearish Advance Block formation. The Advance 
Block Pattern is not normally a strong reversal pattern and traders usually wait for additional 
confirmation the next day.  
 
The last candle of the Bearish Breakaway offers exactly that confirmation. After the few days of 
deteriorating bullish trend, a clear bearish candle emerges to reorient the markets direction. 
Markets typically want to see the bearish candle move below the previous two or three days 
deterioration for ideal confirmation.  
 
Candlestick analysts in non-FX markets typically require Breakaways to have gaps after the first 
big bullish move. Variations in gaps suggest changing strength of Breakaways. Due to the nature 
of the more efficient, 24 hour currency market, traders will not see such gaps. 

4. Bearish Deliberation (non-fx) (stalled Pattern) 



 
 
  • Hai ngày trước CS xanh dài và lớn.  
  • Ngày thứ 3 CS xanh, nhưng ngắn ví dụ là một Spinning top hoặc Doji.  
Dấu hiệu này đặc biệt quan trọng khi tới sau một thời kỳ tăng giá dài.  
 
The Deliberation, or Stalled Pattern shows a weakening upward trend. After two strong blue days 
the small body of the third day indicates that the movement is losing momentum. While the 
pattern predicts a reversal, it is usually not strong enough to create a sell signal; rather it should 
be used as an indication to liquidate long positions.  
 
Furthermore, this pattern is most significant after long rallies.  
 
  • Bearish Deliberation Patterns Not Possible in FX Markets. 
Deliberation patters require the second day candle to open within the first days candles body. 
Such a gap in open price of course is not possible in the more efficient 24 hour FX markets. FX 
Traders will tend to look similar looking bearish Advance Block and bearish Breakaway patterns 
to suggest the same market psychology and trade signals.  

5. Downside Tasuki Gap 

 
  • Xu hướng: giảm giá 
  • Dạng: Tiếp tục chu kỳ giảm  
  • Mức độ chắc chắn: Trung bình  
 
 
  • Ngày đầu CS đỏ 



  • Ngày thứ 2 đỏ và giá phân kỳ rõ so với ngày đầu (chẳng hạn có điều chỉnh giá )  

  • Ngày thứ 3 màu xanh, ngay sát khoảng trống đc tạo ra bởi hai ngày trên.  

Đây là dấu hiệu báo hiệu giá giảm mạnh tiếp theo. CS xanh ngày thứ 3 thể hiện nhà đầu tư mua 
nhanh khi giá gỉam, nhưng không đủ mạnh để kéo kín khoảng trống tạo ra do giảm giá, cầu vẫn 
nhỏ hơn cung, cho thấy xu thế giảm giá vẫn còn có thể tiếp tục.  
 
The first two candles of this formation continue a downtrend with the second red candle gapping, 
suggesting strong bearish sentiment. A blue candle on day three indicates investors taking 
advantage of low prices to buying. But when the third days price action does not fill the gap 
created between the first and second days candles, traders take this formation as a sign that the 
downward trend may likely still continue.  
 
But like so many moderate strength formations, candlestick analysts like to see additional 
confirmation. This confirmation of continued bearish trend could come in the form of another 
red candle upon day four  

Downside Tasuki Gap Đối với FX Markets (Thị trường Forex, buôn bán ngoại tệ)  

Gaps of course are not possible in possible in 24 hour FX Markets. Thus 
the Downside Tasuki Gap Bearish Continuation pattern discussed above 
will not be seen while currency trading.  
 
Although, the gap between the first and second candles simply suggests 
that downward price momentum continued after exchange hours, 
something to take advantage of in FX Trading. An FX version of this 
pattern would have two large red candles suggesting strong downward 
momentum. The pattern being finished by a third blue day that should 

not close above the open of the previous candle. This FX version would be far less significant 
and quite common, requiring additional confirmation. 
 
 
6. Dragonfly Doji 

 
 
  • CS thân rất nhỏ, với bấc dưới rất dài.  

  • Bấc dưới dài ít nhất gấp đôi than CS.  



  • Không có bấc trên  

Khi thị trường đang trong xu thế tăng giá (uptrend), bỗng bán ra mạnh tạo nên một Dragonfly, 
thể hiện xu thế tăng đã yếu.  

Mặc dù giá đóng cửa gần bằng hoặc cao hơn so với giá mở cửa, nhưng đuôi bấc-thể hiện mức giá 
thấp nhất thấp hơn nhiều so với giá mở cửa. Đây là sự thiếu chắc chắn trong khả năng tăng giá.  

Nếu có CS đỏ giảm giá sau đó thì xu thế giảm đã rất rõ rang.  

Dragonfly Doji là những mẫu hiếm gặp, xảy ra ở đỉnh của một uptrend. Cũng tương tự như mẫu 
Hanging Man, nhưng trong mẫu Dragonfly Doji, giá đóng và mở khá đồng nhất (không có than 
CS). Nếu gía đóng và mở như nhau, xu hướng giá sắp tới là ít chắc chắn hơn cả so với một CS có 
than, dù là nhỏ. Do đó, Dragonfly là một dấu hiệu giảm giá mạnh hơn cả mẫu Hanging Man.   

 
After a market in an overall uptrend the sharp sell-off reflected by the Dragonfly suggests the 
bulls may have lost sway over the market trend.  
 
Despite the fact that market price closes at or near its open/high price reflecting a bull rally in the 
same day, this candle casts doubt on the markets ability to continue the uptrend.  
 
With bulls losing momentum the pattern can potentially be a signal for further sell offs. Watch 
for confirmation of the reversal should markets trade bearish the next day.  
 
Dragonfly Doji vs Hanging Man The Bearish Dragonfly Doji Pattern is a rare single candlestick 
pattern that occurs at the top of an uptrend. It is very similar to the Hanging Man Pattern, except 
on a Dragonfly Doji the opening and closing prices are nearly identical (no body). When markets 
manage to close at the same price as they open it suggests more uncertainty about future trend 
than even a small candle. That makes the Bearish Dragonfly Doji more reliable than a Hanging 
Man offering a stronger bearish signal. 

7. Bearish Engulfing 

 

 
 
  • Trong một xu thế giá lên đã rõ rang, ngày đầu là một CS xanh nhỏ hoặc trung bình.  



  • Ngày thứ 2 là một CS đỏ và dài hơn.  
  • Sẽ rõ rang nếu bấc trên (mức giá cao nhất trong ngày) cao hơn so với mức giá cao nhất ngày 
hôm trước)  
  • Nếu CS đỏ có giá đóng thấp hơn giá thấp nhất của ngày hôm trước dấu hiệu giá xuống càng 
đc củng cố.  

Tóm lại 

Bearish Engulfing là một dấu hiệu phản ánh cung vượt quá cầu, thường dẫn đến xu hướng giảm 
giá.  

Ngày 1: Ngày 1 có thể là một Doji, hay một CS xanh nhỏ, thể hiện xu thế không vững của thị 
trường. Do đó CS xanh ngày đầu càng nhỏ và CS đỏ ngày sau càng lớn thì dấu hiệu giảm giá 
càng mạnh.  

Ngày 2: CS đỏ ngày thứ 2 càng lớn, khả năng giảm giá càng tăng.  

Dấu hiệu này càng rõ rang, nếu nó đi sau một chuỗi ngày tăng giá kéo dài hoặc mới xảy ra gần 
đây. Nó cho thấy cung đã vượt quá lớn so với cầu. Đồng thời, nếu xảy ra giảm giá, Bearish 
Engulfing này sẽ là mức kháng cự mới của đường giá và giá rất khó vượt qua cao hơn mức này.  
 
 
The Bearish Engulfing is one of the more clear-cut two day bearish reversal patterns. The 
formation reflects sellers overtaking buying strength, and often precedes a fall in price.  
 
  • Day-One Characteristics for Signal Strength 
The first day may even appear as a Doji, and the smaller day-one is and larger the second day is, 
the stronger the reversal signal. Dojis and small candles reflect uncertainty in the markets trend, 
thus the smaller the first days candle the better the signal of an end to the established bull trend.  
 
  • Day-Two Characteristics for Signal Strength 
The second day bear move acts to confirm the death to the bull trend. The bigger the red candle 
reflects the deeper the bear move and the better the reversal signal.  
 
  • Overall Characteristics for Signal Strength 
This pattern is also more meaningful if it follows a lengthy bull trend, or a recent fast move up. 
Both these cases suggest the market may be overbought and more apt for a reversal.  
 
Bearish Engulfing patterns also provide resistance levels for where the highest level of price 
action reached. In the future this level may be difficult to break.  

8. Bearish Meeting Lines (non-fx) 



 
 
  • Thị trường đang trong một uptrend kéo dài.  
  • Ngày đầu là một CS xanh dài 
  • Ngày thứ 2 là một CS đỏ dài.  
  • Giá đóng cửa của cả hai ngày bằng nhau 
 
 
After an uptrend, the second days candle open above the previous close. Even though the second 
day had rallied during off-exchange hours and opened high, a sell-off brings the close near the 
previous day closed. Figuratively meeting the lines of close prices. This typically means the bull 
trend has been weakened and a reversal is possible.  
 
  • Psychology and Confirmation 
In many ways this is a typical clear-cut bearish reversal pattern. The market has been trading up 
for sometime. We see a big bull rally on day-one setting benchmarks for the current rally. Then 
between when the exchange closes on day-one and when doors reopen on the exchange day-two, 
the market has continued to drive price up. Day two sees a sell-off signaling a reversal in trend. 
Longs would be looking to par off their positions and candlestick analysts will be watching for 
short opportunities. But like most moderate strength reversals, traders like to see confirmation 
the next day.  
 
This formation may be fairly typical in a range bound market; Meeting Line is most significant 
after a protracted bull trend.  
 
Meeting Lines less reliable than Dark Cloud Cover The bearish Meeting Lines pattern is similar 
to the Dark Cloud Cover pattern. With Dark Cloud Cover patterns, the off-exchange rally it not 
nearly as high, suggesting weaker buying strength. The move down with Dark Cloud Covers is 
far deeper, suggesting sellers in the patter have more strength than with this pattern. Thus Dark 
Cloud Covers are more reliable.  
 
Meeting Lines Translated Into FX As illustrated above, the bearish Meeting Line is not possible 
in FX markets. Because the Forex Market offers 24 hour trading, gaps seen between day-one and 
day-two are not really possible. But clearly the same price action is possible, in FX the open 
price on day-two would match days ones close. Thus instead of seeing a large red candle on day 
two FX traders following the same price action would see a Gravestone Doji, moderate strength 
reversal.  



9. Tri Star 

 

 
 
Sau một up tren khá vững, 3 doji báo hiệu chuỗi giảm giá sắp tới 

Doji thứ nhất chứng tỏ thị trường đã có sự giằng co sau một chuỗi tăng giá. Doji thứ hai càng 
giảm sự vững vàng của đường giá, doji thứ 3 cho thấy động lượng tăng đã mất hẳn. Đây là một 
mẫu rất hiêmé, nhưng nếu nó xảy ra thì nó là một mẫu rất quan trọng. Nếu ngày thứ 4 được đánh 
dấu bằng một CS đỏ thì xu thế này đã rất rõ ràng.  

  • After an established bull trend, three dojis (open and close at identical price) occur on three 
consecutive trading days 
 
 
After a long up-trending market the appearance of three dojis suggests a great deal of indecision 
about the future direction of the market. Such signs of indecision often precede reversals.  
 
The first doji day reveals that the market is indecisive after a long uptrend. The second doji day 
further emphasizes market uncertainty, by the third doji day longs have clearly lost momentum 
and complete control of the market. Candlestick analysts will look for bearish moves in the 
following days.  
 
The Bearish Tri Star pattern is very rare, but when it occurs it has significant top reversal pattern. 
A fourth day confirmation in the form of a large red candlestick is recommended to show that the 
actual uptrend has reversed.  
 
In non-FX markets traders may see this formation with a number of gaps between dojis 
(illustrated above). Because of the 24 hour nature of the Forex Market such gaps are unlikely. 
That makes the Tri Stars far less common in FX trading. Analyst will probably see Spinning 
Tops, (wider wicks with bigger high/low ranges, but same open/close) more prevalent. 

10. Bearish Gravestone Doji 

 
 



 

 
 
  • Sau một uptrend, tạo ra một CS xanh với mức giá đóng cửa gần với mức giá cao nhất trong 
ngày.  
  • Ngay ngày thứ 2 xuất hiện một doji (giá đóng và mở cửa bằng nhau), với bấc trên khá dài 
chứng tỏ mức giá cao nhất trong phiên rất cao so với giá đóng và mở cửa nhưng không chắc chắn 
nên cuối phiên giá đóng cửa chỉ bằng mở cửa.  
  • Bấc dưới rất ngắn hoặc gần như không tồn tại, chứng tỏ giá mở cửa và đóngcửa cũng chính là 
mức giá thấp nhất. => động lực tăng giá rất yếu. 
 
 
In a bullish trending market the gravestone illustrates an unsustainable bull rally where price 
drives up to new highs in trading on day two, but sellers take control by market close.  
 
Although this formation is a moderate to weak in signal strength, it is a warning for longs that 
the uptrend is losing momentum and bears may retake the market soon.  
 
Most candlestick analysts will wait to confirm the signal, watching for a red candle for day three. 
Such confirmation could come in the form of the consistent bearish Evening Star pattern.  
 
The Gravestone Doji pattern is similar to the Doji star, except its second day is characterized by 
a gravestone (doji with a high high and low equal to open and close prices) rather than just a doji. 
The Gravestone Doji is less reliable since the rally on day-two suggests bulls may still be in 
control of the market, despite the recent sell-off. Where the Doji Star offers a stronger signal of 
uncertainty of possible reversal in trend.  
 
In non-FX markets traders accept a gap between day one and day two (a seen in the equity 
example above). Since such gaps are unlikely in the 24 hour Forex Market, when this pattern is 
translated into FX the gravestone could also appear like a shooting star and still be of the same 
signal strength.  
 
Regarding strength of signal, the more day-twos candle looks like a Doji the more it reflects 
sellers taking control of the bull rally, and the stronger the bearish signal.  

11. Hanging Man 



 
 

 
 
  • Trong một uptrend, xuất hiện một CS với than ở phía trên và đuôi dài ở phía dưới, không có 
bấc trên.   
  • Màu xanh/đỏ không quan trọng 

Than ngắn biểu thị giá đóng mở chênh nhau rất ít, giá mở cửa/đóng cửa cũng đồng thời là giá 
cao nhất trong ngày, nhưng giá thấp nhất trong ngày thì cách rất xa so với giá đóng/mở=> xu thế 
giảm cầu rất rõ.  
 
 
The Hanging Man formation indicates trend exhaustion, and suggests a bearish reversal. After a 
bullish rally the day opens with a significant sell-off, creating a long bottom wick. However, 
buyers are able to push prices back to the upper range, creating a short body.  
 
The meaning of the candle is a bit ambiguous. Even though sellers brought the market to low 
lows, in the end buyers brought the close price back up near the market open price. Overall this 
candlestick serves as an early indication that buyers are losing control and bearish traders are 
gaining strength.  
 
Since the signal alone is fairly weak, traders look for a number of characteristics to reinforce the 
bearish signal.  
 
In ideal conditions traders want the wick length to be several times longer than the body of the 
candle. The longer the candle, the stronger sellers were able to drive price down and the stronger 
the bearish signal this candle provides.  
 
Although above we state that most analysts do not care if the small candle is red or blue, traders 
will actually take a red candle to suggest a slightly stronger bearish signal. Sellers being unable 
to bring the close price below the open price suggest stronger bearish control.  
 
The bearish Dragonfly Doji serves as a stronger sell signal than the Hanging Man pattern. Since 
a Dragonfly candle (where open and close are identical, but we see a low similar in length to the 
Hanging Man) reflects more uncertainly and lack of direction, candlestick analysts will usually 
take it as a stronger bear signal.  



 
  • So sánh Hammer vs Hanging Man. 

Nếu để riêng, Hammer và Hanging man trông giống nhau. Nhưng sự khác biệt là ở chỗ, xu thế 
nào mà mẫu này kéo theo. Nếu ở trên đỉnh của một uptrend, đó là một hanging man, cái tên biểu 
thị giá đã vượt qua đỉnh và dễ dàng giảm xuống. Còn Hammer ở một downtrend của một đợt 
giảm giá và biểu thị đã ở đáy, giá chuẩn bị tăng lên.  

Nhưng cần phải kết hợp với tình thế cụ thể của ngày hôm sau để nắm đúng đc cơ hội 

 
Alone, Hammer and Hanging Man candles look identical. Their difference lies in what type of 
trend the candle follows. If the market had been trending up for a while the formation is a 
Hanging Man. In fact the name, Hanging Man, suggest price is hanging over a precipice, ready 
for a fall. Hammers follow a bearish trending market and its name suggests price has already 
been weighted down.  
 
Although traders will usually wait for confirmation the next day, look for selling opportunities to 
come.  

III. Dấu hiệu giảm giá yếu (không chắc chắn) 

1. Bearish Belt Hold 

 
 

 
 
  • Sau một uptrend, có một CS dài màu đỏ.  
  • Bấc trên ngắn hoặc hầu như k có biểu thị gía mở cửa của ngày CS đỏ rất gần với mức giá cao 
nhất trong ngày.  
 
After a stretch of bullish candlesticks, a strong bearish candle forms. The bearish candle opens at 
the days high and closes significantly lower. The result is a long red candlestick with a short 
lower wick or no wick at all. This may signify a bearish trend ahead.  
 
The formation occurs frequently but is often incorrect in predicting future trend. To a degree the 
significance of the formation is fairly obvious; an uptrend is broken by a strong days move. Thus 



the larger the red candle, the stronger the likelihood of reversal. Traders will typically wait for 
further confirmation. The non-FX market formation requires a large gap not possible in more 
efficient foreign exchange markets. Thus many argue that Bearish Belt Holds are simply not 
possible in FX, and the watered down Foreign Exchange version above should be overlooked for 
other more significant indicators. 

2. Bearish Harami 

 
 

 
 
  • First day is long blue candle continuing an established uptrend. 
  • Day-two is a small candle or start whose range is within the first days body, above its 
midpoint. 
 
 
Bearish Haramis are characterized by a long blue day followed by a small candle, also refers to 
as a star. The trading range of the star stays within the body of the previous days candle. The 
significance of this formation is quite clear, as price continues its uptrend it is halted by a bearish 
candle.  
 
Bearish Haramis are very weak in signal strength though, since even in a strong bull trend it is 
very reasonable to see a sell-off that pulls price back down from highs. Longs paring off their 
exposure may cause this. Thus candlestick analysts will watch for bearish days to come, but 
probably not bet on them.  
 
In non-FX markets gaps seen above that allow the star to occur deep within the body of the first 
days candle are typical. Such gaps are just not possible in Foreign Exchange Markets. Since the 
Forex Market version of this candle is more nuanced, traders pay attention to several details.  
 
This formation is very similar to the Bearhish Engulfing formation, except that the Harami move 
does not trade below the previous candles body. Because Harami sellers are not able to drive 
price much past the previous days midpoint, this patterns offers a weaker signal.  
 
In range bound markets this formation will occur frequently with little significance. But if this 
pattern occurs after a protracted uptrend, analysts will attach greater importance to it.  
 
Lastly if this does turn out to be a reversal pattern the high of the two candles will likely turn into 
a significant resistance level.  



3. Bearish Shooting Star 

 

  • In an uptrend, the first day is a long blue 
candle continuing the established bull trend. 
  • The second day is a candle (red or blue) 
with a real body at the lower end, a long upper 
wick and no (or almost no) lower wick. 
 

Occurring in an uptrend the Shooting Star formation is indicative of a bearish change of 
momentum. Shooting Stars show that traders have tested the highs and settle the day near the 
open and low price. This suggests the rally is unsustainable and sellers are retaking the market. 
Although this pattern is fairly weak, for those traders with existing longs in the market the 
Bearish Shooting Star serves as a signal for the deteriorating strength of their position.  
 
  • Confirmation 
Many traders will wait for a bearish move on the third day, forming a formation similar to the 
Evening Star three-candle pattern. If day three is a long red candle, that pattern combined with 
the shooting star is a very strong reversal signal.  

4. Bearish Harami Cross & Notes on Bearish Harami  

 

  • First day is long blue candle continuing an 
established trend. 
  • Day-two is a small candle completely within 
the range of the first day's body. 
 

 
 
This first possible version of this formation is characterized by a long blue day followed by a 
doji cross that falls within the body of the previous day's candle. Up to this point the formation 
matches the bearish Doji Star (see above). The doji illustrates a light day of trading where the 
open and the close are at the same price. A day of uncertainty after a large bullish move suggests 
bulls may have lost control of the market. Candlestick analysts will watch for bearish moves in 
the following days.  
 
In non-FX markets gaps that allow the doji to occur deep within the body of the first day's 
candle are typical - But such gaps are just not possible in Foreign Exchange Markets. Because 



the close of the first day would match the open of the second day, in the Forex Market this 
formation should look more like a Hanging Man candle (see below).  
 

 
 
Since the Forex Market version of this candle is more nuanced, traders pay attention to several 
details.  
 
5. Bearish Harami Cross turns into simply Bearish Harami  
 
Translating non-FX markets into Foreign Exchange requires getting rid of any gaps between 
candles. No matter what market we are looking at, FX, Equity and Futures markets typically 
close at 5:00pm. Thus the FX version of this formation should have a small red candle that trades 
down within the body of the previous bull move.  

Bearish Doji Cross  

 

Bearish Harami Cross in FX  

 

Bearish Harami in FX  

 

Bearish Engulfing \ 

 



 

This formation is very similar to the Bearish Engulfing formation, except that the move does not 
trade below the blue candle's body. Because Harami sellers are not able to drive price down more 
than in the Bearish Engulfing formation, this patterns offers a weaker signal.  
 
In range bound markets this patterns occurs far more frequently with little significance. But if 
this formation occurs after a protracted bull move analysts will put attach greater significance to 
it. 

6. Bearish Tweezers Top 

    • In an established uptrend day-one is a blue 
candle with a shaven bottom. 
  • The second day is a red hammer or doji with 
a long lower shadow 

The essential element of this pattern a series of candles that all share the same high. This could 
be the two days in the examples above, or a number of days that are non-consecutive.  
 
After a protracted bullish move this may provide a weak reversal signal, but most traders will 
look for additional confirmation of a reversal.  
 
More useful is how this pattern creates an important resistance level. In any market, trending or 
ranging, this pattern establishes a level of resistance. Resistance Levels are simply price ranges 
that markets have trouble breaking above. Thus the high price these candles all share creates a 
clear benchmark for the market to break. 

Phần 3. Dấu hiệu duy trì xu hướng hiện tại  

Mẫu duy trì chỉ ra rằng xu thế hiện tại sẽ không bị phá vỡ. Mẫu này giúp cho nhà đầu 
tư nhận ra sự khác biệt giữa đảo chiều và sự đảo chiêu giả tạo.  

Continuation patterns suggest the market will maintain an established trend. Often the 
direction of the candlesticks themselves are in the opposite direction of trend in 
continuance. Continuation patterns help traders differentiate between a price action 
that is in full reversal and those merely taking a pause. Most traders will tell you there 
is a time to trade and a time to rest. The formation of continuation candlestick patterns 
imply consolidation, a time to rest and watch.  



1. Dấu hiệu tiếp tục xuống giá  
1.1.Bearish Falling Three Methods 

Độ tin cậy: Mạnh  

 

  • In a downtrend, a long red day occurs 
  • The second, third and fourth days are short 
blue days that fall within the range of the first 
day 
  • The fifth day continues the downtrend with 
a long red candle that creates new lows 
 

The Falling Three Methods pattern occurs in a bear market, where during a downtrend the 
market rests before resuming the trend. The bearish trends break is reflected by small candles 
that all stick to a strict market range formed by the aggressive move on day one.  
 
A typical explanation for this type of formation might that the market is slowly digesting the 
relatively larger move in day-one. These small daily ranges often precede significant economic 
reports. Such periods of relative inactivity and tight trading are common in markets. Falling 
Three Methods is confirmed where a red candle dives down to new lows reinstituting the bearish 
trend.  
 
Number of Middle Candles - In a picture perfect formation the middle candles number three. But 
realistically the pattern may have two, four or even five candles. Individually each middle candle 
may be a star or doji, red or blue.  
 
Middle Candle Wicks - Important to note is that each middle candle wick needs to stay within 
the first candles high/low range to signal a strong continuation signal. With the bearish Falling 
Three Methods this is especially important for the highs. Should a wick trade to a high above the 
first large red candles high, it casts doubt over the strength of the established down trend. 

1.2. Downside Tasuki Gap 



 

  • Độ tin cậy trung bình 
 
  • First day is a red day 
  • Second day is a red day that gaps downward
  • Third day is a blue day that closes within the 
gap of the first two days 
 
 

 
 
The first two candles of this formation continue a downtrend with the second red candle gapping, 
suggesting strong bearish sentiment. A blue candle on day three indicates investors taking 
advantage of low prices to buying. But when the third days price action does not fill the gap 
created between the first and second days candles, traders take this formation as a sign that the 
downward trend may likely still continue.  
 
But like so many moderate strength formations, candlestick analysts like to see additional 
confirmation. This confirmation of continued bearish trend could come in the form of another 
red candle upon day four  

Ở thị trường Forex 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Gaps of course are not possible in possible in 24 hour FX Markets. Thus the Downside Tasuki 
Gap Bearish Continuation pattern discussed above will not be seen while currency trading.  
 
Although, the gap between the first and second candles simply suggests that downward price 
momentum continued after exchange hours, something to take advantage of in FX Trading. An 
FX version of this pattern would have two large red candles suggesting strong downward 
momentum. The pattern being finished by a third blue day that should not close above the open 



of the previous candle. This FX version would be far less significant and quite common, 
requiring additional confirmation. 
 
1.3. Bearish Three Line Strike   
 

 

  Độ tin cậy thấp 

• After an established downtrend three long red 
days in a row continue this move, each closing 
lower than the previous day 
  • Day-four is blue candle that closes near the 
open of the first day 
 
 

 
 
So long as the previous downtrend is an established one, candlestick analysts view this formation 
as a sign that the downtrend may still continue.  
 
The first three days serve as a fairly clear bearish move. Up to day-three in fact we have a Three 
Black Crows formation which is a strong bearish signal. One day of rally that only goes up to the 
open price of the patterns start is considered to be more sellers covering their positions than any 
true sign of a reversal. Thus traders will watch for short entry opportunities to come.  
 
Since the overall signal is fairly weak, most will want confirmation in the form of bearish price 
action the next day.  

1.4. Bearish Side by Side White Lines (non-fx) 

 
Độ tin cậy trung bình 
  • Day-one is a red day continuing an 
established downward trend. 
  • Day-two is a blue day, which opens well 
below the previous days close 
  • Day-three is a blue day with comparable 
body size and the same close price as the 
previous day 
 

 



 
The occurrence of the two blue days in a downtrend is indicative of sellers covering their 
positions. The formation is a continuation indicator, signaling that the trend should remain 
bearish in the near future.  

Psychology 

Seeing two Bull candles in the middle of a down trend will usually make traders think twice 
about shorting here. But this formation tells candlestick analysts that despite the recent rallies, 
bears are still in firm control of the market  
 
Day-one in this case offers the market benchmarks that need to be broken for a reversal signal to 
be set. Since the rallies on day-two and three cannot break the body of day-one, analysts know 
buyers do not really have control of the market. If anything the recent buy-backs potentially offer 
good entries for short positions.  

Confirmation 

Ideally the wicks on day-two and three should not trade up to the body of the first red candle.  
 
In non-FX markets the gaps required for this formation will not occur. But the same price 
action is in fact seen from time to time. Between day-one close and day-two open there is a gap 
reflecting a sell-off while the exchange was closed. Because the Foreign Exchange market offers 
24 hour access, FX traders would still be able to take advantage of this move, with the close on 
day-one equal to the open on day two.  
 

 
 
Forex Charts of the same move in price action would not appear as two blue candles one right 
next to each other, but rather two Hammers or Gravestones. So long as the rallies do not 
encroach into the body of day-ones red candle, this FX formation suggests sellers are still in 
control of the market.  

Continuation Patterns 

Độ tin cậy: Trung bình 



  

  • First day we'd see a long red candle 
  • The second day is blue day, opening below the low of the first day and closing barely into the 
body of the first day. 
 

In Neck 

 

On 

Neck

  

In non-FX markets the In Neck starts with the red continuation candle, day two gaps down to 
open well below the close of day one - then rallies back up to day-one's close. In Neck suggests 
that the despite the large bullish move by the blue star on day-two - when the market moves 
deeply down, only to rally back it, the market is still continuing the downtrend and capable of 
additional bear moves in days to come.  

The On Neck suggests very similar analysis of market sentiment. But because the On Neck does 
not trade up to the previous day's close or into day-one's candle, it serves as a strong bearish 
continuation signal.  

Trusting Patterns (which look similar to Bearish Piercing Lines) again offers similar analysis. 
But because the Trusting pattern trade well into day-one's candle, it is the weakest bearish 
continuation signal.  

1.5. Bearish Thrusting 

 



 

Độ tin cậy trung bình 
 
  • In an established downtrend, day-one of the 
pattern is a long red candle continuing the 
trend 
  • Day-two is a blue day that closes into the 
body (below midpoint) of the previous day 
 
 

 

 
The Thrusting pattern starts by a continuation of the established move. Day two reflects a bullish 
rally that closes into the body of the previous day, but is not able to trade above the midpoint.  
 
The pattern suggests that sellers have not been weakened by the bull rally and if anything, shorts 
have simply covered their positions allowing price to rise slightly. Going forward the lack of 
strength exhibited by buyers would discourage longs to enter the market, and allow the 
continuation of the downtrend.  
 
Because this patterns signal is so weak, analysts will look for confirmation from bearish moves 
the following day.  
 
The Bearish Thrusting Pattern is very similar, but weaker than the Bullish Harami and Bullish 
Engulfing reversal patterns. Where the day-two close on the Thrusting pattern closes below the 
midpoint, Haramis close hits at or above the midpoint, the Engulfing patterns' day-two close 
reach above day-ones open. Bearish Thrustin vs In Neck and On Neck Continuation 
Patterns Visually, the bearish Thrusting looks similar to the On Neck and In Neck Patterns as 
well. 
Strong continuation On-Neck 

 

Medium Continuation In-Neck 

 
Weak Continuation Thrusting  Bullish Reversal Piercing Line 



  
 
 

2. Dấu hiệu tiếp tục tăng giá  
2.1.Bullish Rising Three Methods 

 

 • Reliability: Strong 
  • In an uptrend, the first day is long blue 
candle 
  • The next three days are short red candles, 
ideally not exceeding the range of day-one 
  • The fifth day resumes the trend with a long 
blue candle 
 
 

 
The Rising Three Methods bullish continuation pattern occurs in a bull market, where during an 
uptrend the market rests before resuming the trend. The bullish trends break is reflected by small 
candles that all stick to a strict market range formed by the aggressive move on day one.  
 
A typical explanation for this type of formation might that the market is slowly digesting the 
relatively large moved reflected by day one. The small daily ranges in the middle candles often 
precede significant economic reports and FX moves. Such periods of relative inactivity and tight 
trading are common. Rising Three Methods is confirmed where a blue candle dives up to new 
highs reinstituting the bullish trend.  
 
  • Number of Middle Candles 
In a picture perfect formation the middle candles number three. But realistically the pattern may 
have two, four or even five candles. Individually each middle candle may be a star or Doji, red or 
blue.  
 
  • Middle Candle Wicks 
Important to note is that each middle candle wick needs to stay within the first candles high/low 
range to signal a strong continuation signal. With the bullish Rising Three Methods this is 
especially important for the lows. Should if a wick trades to a low below the first large blue 
candles low, it casts doubt over the strength of the continued uptrend.  



2.2. Bullish Three Line Strike 

 

  • Reliability: Weak 
  • Three blue days occur in a row continuing 
an established bull trend. 
  • Each day should close higher than the 
previous day. 
  • Day-four is red candle that closes near the 
open of the first day 
 
 

So long as the previous uptrend is an established one, candlestick analysts view the Three Line 
Strike formation as a sign that the downtrend may still continue.  
 
The first three days serve as a fairly clear bullish move. Up to day-three in fact we have a Three 
White Shoulders formation and a strong bullish signal. One day of sell-offs that only goes down 
to the open price of the patterns start is considered to be more a sign that longs are covering their 
positions than any true sign of a reversal. Thus traders will watch for long entry opportunities to 
come.  
 
Since the overall signal is fairly weak, most will want confirmation in the form of bullish price 
action the next day.  

3. Mẫu dấu hiệu đảo chiều tăng giá 

One of the most significant goals of technical analysis is to identify changes in direction of price 
action. Because candlesticks give visual insight into what the market is market psychology, one 
of the most useful aspects of candlestick analysis is its ability to suggest changes in the sentiment 
of the market, and reversals in trend. We call these candle formations Reversal Patterns.  

Important to note is that with candlesticks a reversal pattern does not necessarily suggest a 
complete reversal in trend, but merely a change or pause in direction. That could mean anything 
from a slowdown in trend, sideways trading after an established trend, or a full turnaround 
following a reversal candle pattern.  

3.1. Dấu hiệu đáng chắc chắn 

1- bullish abandoned baby candlestick 



 

  • Reliability: Strong 
  • Day-one is a red day continuing an 
established bear trend. 
  • Day-two is a doji whose shadows trades 
below day-ones close. 
  • Day-three is a blue day that opens and trades 
above with little or no overlapping shadows 
 

The Abandoned Baby is a rare bullish reversal pattern characterized by a large down move 
followed by a doji or small candle, and then a third candle heading in the opposite direction.  
 
The formation reflects a classic three period reversal of market sentiment where after a bearish 
trend, finally enough buyers enter the market to take control. They first stop the trend's 
momentum (forming the doji), and then ultimately reverse the direction of the market.  
 
This first red candle suggests a continuation of the bear market. That move is followed by a doji, 
where markets trade in a small range suggesting uncertainty in trend and a rally potential. Up to 
day two we actually have a Bullish Doji Star, moderate strength bullish pattern. After the day of 
indecision, a large bullish candle confirms buyers are staging a rally and reversal. The stronger 
the move up day-three, the stronger the reversal signal. Watch for additional bullish price action 
in the next few days.  
 
In Foreign Exchange this pattern is near identical to the Bullish Morning Star Doji pattern. 
Outside of the FX Market Abandoned Babies require gaps between the close and open prices of 
subsequent candles and shadows. In fact the name Abandoned Baby suggests the doji baby 
candle is disconnected from the rest of the formation. This is possible because gaping is common 
in other less efficient markets where trading is restrained by exchange hours. Since the currency 
market offers 24 hour trading, gaping is rare and is only seen to a minor degree after weekends.  

2- Bullish Morning Doji Star 

 

  • Reliability: Strong 
  • After an established down trending day-one 
is a long red day 
  • Day-two is a doji where the open and close 
are equal. 
  • Day-three is a blue day 
 
 

 



Bullish Morning Doji Stars are a rare reversal pattern that offers one of the strongest bullish 
reversal signals in the Forex Market. Morning Star formations are characterized by a 
continuation of a bearish trend followed by a Doji, reflecting uncertainty in the strength of trend.  
 
Up to day two we actually have a Doji Star formation, a moderate strength bullish pattern. After 
the day of indecision, the trend reversal is confirmed when a rally creates the large bullish 
candle. The stronger the move up on day-three, the stronger the reversal signal. Watch for 
additional bullish price action in the next few days.  
 
In FX this formation practically identical to the bullish Abandoned baby. In non-FX markets 
candlestick analysts traditionally look for gaps to signal the strength of the Morning Doji Star 
pattern. Gaps between the close price and open price are very common outside efficient FX 
markets, since exchanges are traditionally limited to very short trading periods. Because Foreign 
Exchange trades 24 hours, gaps are very uncommon and need to be ignored in identifying 
Morning Star patterns.  

3. bullish three inside up candlestick 

  • Reliability: Strong 
  • After an established downtrend, day-one is 
long red day 
  • Day-two is a blue day that trades up to the 
midpoint of day-one 
  • The third day is a blue day carrying price 
above the first bearish candle. 
 

 
Up to day-two we have a simple Bullish Harami pattern. Haramis give a clear-cut formation 
reflecting buyers overtaking the strength in the downtrend. This formation often precedes a 
continued rally in price.  
 
With just a Harami pattern, Candlestick analysts will usually wait for additional conformation 
before entering a long position. The Bullish Three Inside Three formation offers that 
confirmation.  
 
Additional Confirmation For this candle to take full strength day-threes candle needs to close 
above day-ones high, creating a new high. The Bullish Three Inside Up formation suggest buyers 
have seized a degree of control from the bear trend and analysts will watch for buying 
opportunities to come.  

3. Bullish Three Outside Up 



  • Reliability: Strong 
  • After an established downtrend, day-one 
continues the trend with a red candle 
  • Day-two is a long blue day that engulfs the 
body of the first day, closing well above the 
previous days open. 
  • The third day is a blue day with an even 
higher close than the second day. 
 

The Bullish Three Outside Up pattern is one of the more clear-cut three day bullish reversal 
patterns. The formation reflects buyers overtaking selling strength, and often precedes a 
continued rally in price. In fact up to day-two we have a bullish Engulfing Pattern, itself a strong 
two-day reversal pattern.  

4. Bullish Three White Soldiers 

 

  • Reliability: Strong 
  • After a downtrend, three consecutive long 
blue days occur 
  • Each day closes higher than the previous 
day 
 

Following a downtrend, three long blue days with consecutively higher closes act as a strong 
indicator, certainly the very definition of an uptrend, and almost assuring bullish moves to come.  
 
The patterns stresses caution for those looking to short a particular currency pair.  
 
Candlestick traders will watch for more bullish or ranging markets in the future, but if the 
candles are too overextended analysts will worry that the market may now be overbought and 
pause accordingly.  
 
AKA: Before multicolour monitors, many charting packages used white candles to designate 
uptrend candle bodies, hence the name Three White Soldiers.  

 

 



3.2. Đảo chiều tương đối  chắc chắn (Mức độ tin cậy: trung bình) 

1- bullish breakaway candlestick 

 

  • Reliability: Moderate 
  • The first day is a long red day continuing an 
established down trend. 
  • The second, third and forth days all continue 
in the same direction with lower closes, but 
more weakly than the first bearish push. 
  • The fifth day is a long blue day that closes 
into the body of the first or second days. 
 

 
The first few candles suggest the strength of the trend has accelerated significantly. By the third 
and forth days, weaker moves down suggest the move has started to slow.  
 
In fact the first three to four days matches the bullish Three Stars in the South formation. The 
Three Stars in the South Pattern is not normally a strong reversal pattern and traders usually wait 
for additional confirmation the next day.  
 
The last candle of the Bullish Breakaway offers exactly that confirmation. After the few days of 
deteriorating bearish trend, a clear bullish candle emerges to reorient the market's direction. 
Markets typically want to see the bullish candle that moves at least above the previous two or 
three day's body for ideal confirmation.  
 
Number of Middle Candles Ideally we'd see four red candles before the large bullish move, but 
realistically there could be two, three or even five candles that communicate the same 
information of weakening bearish trend. Thus traders look for four candles when identifying this 
formation, but similar formations will be accepted.  
 
Candlestick analysts in non-FX markets typically require Breakaways to have gaps after the first 
big bearish move on day-one. Variations in gaps suggest changing strength of Breakaways. Due 
to the nature of the more efficient 24 hour currency market, traders will not see such gaps.  

2- Bullish Doji Star 



 

  • Reliability: Moderate 
  • The first day is long red day 
  • Second day is a doji that opens at the 
previous day close 
  • The doji wicks should not be long 
 

The Doji Star formation starts as the bear market continues with a strong red day. The second 
day however trades within a small range and closes at or near its open. This small range suggests 
uncertainty in the market, and in fact candlestick analysts consider the smaller the doji the better 
for strength of signal. This is taken as a sign that sellers are losing control, bearish momentum is 
weakening and buyers are regaining control.  
 
For strong confirmation of trend reversal, watch for a blue day with a higher close on the third 
trading day. Such a formation on the third day would be the strong Bullish Abandoned Baby or 
Morning Star Doji.  
 
In non-FX markets that do not track price 24 hours, traders watching for added signals of 
strength in this formation would look for a gap to take place on the second day, as the Doji Star 
open below the previous days close. Such a gap of course is not possible in the Forex Market, 
unrestrained by artificial exchange hours.  

3- Bullish Dragonfly Doji 

 

• Reliability: Moderate 
  • Pattern is strongest after an established 
bearish trend 
  • A candle forms with a very small to almost 
nonexistent body with a long lower wick 
  • The lower wick is at least twice as long as 
the candlestick body 
  • Little or no upper wick 
 

  In a bearish trending market the dragonfly illustrates an unsustainable sell-off, where price 
drives up to new lows, but buyers take control of the trend by market close.  
 
Although this formation is a moderate to weak signal, it is a warning for longs that the 
downtrend is losing momentum and bull may retake the market soon.  
 



Most candlestick analysts will wait to confirm the signal, watching for a blue candle on day two.  
 
  • Dragonfly vs. Hanging Man 
The Bullish Dragonfly Doji Pattern is a rare single candlestick pattern that occurs at the bottom 
of downtrend. It is very similar to the Bullish Hammer Pattern, except on a Dragonfly Doji the 
opening and closing prices are nearly identical (no body). The Bullish Dragonfly Doji is more 
reliable than a Bullish Hammer and it tends to be a stronger bullish signal.  
 
In non-FX markets traders accept a gap between day one and day two. Since such gaps are 
unlikely in the 24 hour Forex Market, when this pattern is translated into FX, the Dragonfly 
could also appear like a Hanging Man, and would still be the same moderate strength.  
 
Regarding strength of signal, the more the dragon fly looks like a Doji, the more it reflects 
buyers taking control of the sell-off, and the strong the bullish reversal signal.  

4- Bullish Engulfing 

 

    • Reliability: Moderate 
  • After an established downtrend, day-one 
continues the trend with a red candle 
  • Day-two is a long blue day that engulfs the 
body of the first day, closing well above the 
previous dayÃ?Â¢??s open. 
 

The Bullish Engulfing is one of the more clear-cut two day bullish reversal patterns. The 
formation reflects buyers overtaking selling strength, and often precedes a continued rally in 
price.  
 
  • Day-One: Characteristics for Signal Strength 
The first day may even appear as a Doji, and the smaller day-one is and larger the second day is, 
the stronger the reversal signal. Dojis and small candles reflect uncertainty in the markets trend, 
thus the smaller the first days candle the better the signal of an end to the established bear trend.  
 
  • Day-Two: Characteristics for Signal Strength 
The second day bull move acts to confirm the death to the bear trend. The bigger the blue candle 
reflects the stronger the rally and the better the reversal signal.  
 
  • Overall Characteristics for Signal Strength 
This pattern is also more meaningful if it follows a lengthy downtrend, or a recent fast move 
down. Both these cases suggest the market may be oversold and more apt for a reversal.  
 
  • Support Level Created 
Bullish Engulfing patterns also provide resistance levels for where the lowest level of price 
action reached. In the future this level tends to offer good support.  



5. Bullish Hammer 

 

  • Reliability: Moderate 
  • After an established downtrend 
  • Hammer candles have a small real body that 
forms at the upper end of the days trading 
range 
  • The candle can be either blue or red, analyst 
usually do not differentiate. 
  • Lower wick at least twice as long as the real 
body 
  • No (or almost no) upper wick 
 

After a bearish sell-off a significant rally brings price back up creating a long bottom wick. By 
day end buyers are able to push prices back to the upper range creating a short body.  
 
The Hammer pattern signifies a weakening in bearish sentiment. The long lower wick signifies 
an initial continuation of the downtrend. However, renewed buying sentiment acts as support and 
drives the price higher to close near its opening price.  
 
  • Strength and Confirmation 
The strength of a Hammer formation depends on where it appears. If a hammer forms near 
support levels, then the likelihood of a strong bullish reversal is high. However, if the hammer 
forms in the middle of a trading range it tends to have little significance. In ideal conditions 
traders want the wick length to be several times longer than the body of the candle. The longer 
the candle, the more buyers were able to drive price back up and the stronger the bullish signal 
this candle provides.  
 
Although above we state that most analysts do not care if the small candle is red or blue, traders 
will actually take a blue candle to suggest a stronger bullish signal. Buyers being unable to bring 
the close price above the open price suggest additional bullish strength. Generally the difference 
between blue and red candles is minimal.  
 
The bullish Dragonfly Doji serves as a stronger buy signal than the Hanging Man pattern. Since 
a Dragonfly candle (where open and close are identical, but we see a low similar in length to the 
Hanging Man) reflects more uncertainly and lack of direction, candlestick analysts will usually 
take it as a stronger buy signal.  
 
  • Hammer vs Hanging Man. 
Alone, Hammer and Hanging Man candles look identical. Their difference lies in what type of 
trend the candle follows. If the market had been trending up for a while the formation is a 
Hanging Man. In fact the name, Hanging Man, suggest price is hanging over a precipice, ready 
for a fall. Hammers follow a bearish trending market and its name suggest price has already been 
weighted down.  
 
Although traders will usually wait for confirmation the next day, look for buying opportunities to 
come.  



6. Bullish Ladder Bottom 

 

  • Reliability: Moderate 
  • After an established downtrend, three red 
days with consecutively lower closes occur 
  • The fourth day is a red day with an upper 
wick. An Inverted Hammer 
  • The fifth day is a blue day 
 
 

The first several days establish a consistent downtrend. As time progresses however shorts take 
the opportunity to par-off their positions and take profit. This is illustrated in the fourth days red 
Inverted Hammer candle. As prices are bid up, the high is pushed up. But in this formation 
sellers are still able to drive price down to levels nearer the open creating a small body. Up to 
day-four in the formation this just suggests that sellers are losing firm control of the market. By 
the fifth day, a bullish rally creates the long blue candle. Candlestick analysts would look for buy 
entry opportunities to come. 

7- Bullish Morning Star 

 

  • Direction: Bullish 
  • Type: Reversal 
  • Reliability: Strong 
  • After an established downtrend, day-one is a 
long red day 
  • Day-two is a short candle or Star candle. 
  • Day-three is a blue candle 
 

Morning Stars start with a continuation of the bearish move. The second day sees a continuation 
of the move down, but a rally makes the market close at or near the open for the day. The first 
two candles weakly suggest a loss of bearish momentum. In fact up to day two this formation 
looks close to the Bullish Hammer moderate strength reversal pattern.  
 
Although the example above appears red, day-two star candles can really be any color.  
 
The Bullish Hammer alone is decent signals for a rally on day-three. But since the certainty for a 
Hammer indicator is low, the trend reversal should be confirmed by a blue candlestick the next 
day. The higher price is able to move up on day-three, the stronger the reversal signal.  



 
With this pattern watch for rallies the following days.  
 
In non-FX markets gaps are quite common, and Morning Stars traditionally require a gap 
between the first and second day. In fact the wider the gap up from day two to three the better the 
signal in non-FX markets.  
 
Since FX offer 24 hour trading, no gaps should be expected. The Forex Market version of this 
formation would share the same market close price on day one, and then start day twos sell-off 
from there. Day twos close would be the same whether in FX or any other market restricted to 
fixed exchange hours, forming a candle similar to the Hammer. Thus this formation might more 
aptly be called Evening Hammer Star when applied to the Foreign Exchange Market. 

8- Bullish Piercing Line 

 

  • Reliability: Moderate 
  • After an established trend, day-one is a long 
red day 
  • The second day is a blue candle that closes 
above the midpoint of the first days body. 
 
 

The market continues the downtrend on the first day. By day-two buyers take price up to close 
near the open of the previous day.  
 
In FX, traders view the lower the second day low the better, since the bigger the sell-off after the 
open the more buyers were able to drive price back up.  
 
  • Confirmation and Signal Strength 
This formation suggests bulls have begun to take charge of the market, and shorts have been 
shaken by the sudden lost of bearish momentum. Rallying days are common after this formation 
as more buyers confidently to enter the market with a clear stop benchmark at the second day 
low.  
 
The higher day-two closes into the first day candlestick body, the higher the chance of the 
downtrend bottoming out. If the second day candle does not trade above the midpoint of the first 
day body, traders typically feel it safer to wait for confirmation on the third day.  
 
Some traders wait for confirmation regardless of how deep the bullish Piercing Line penetrates 
the second day.  
 
In non-FX markets, traders want to see the second day gap down, opening below the close of the 
previous day. Because the Forex Market offers continues 24 hour markets, such gaps are not 
typically possible. But FX traders will turn to the low of the second day to indicate how strong 



the opening sell-off is, to gauge the strength of the subsequent bull move.  
 
The Piercing Line is the opposite of the Dark Cloud Cover.  

9. bullish three stars in the south candlestick 

 

  • Reliability: Moderate 
  • After an established downtrend, day-
one is a long red day with a long lower 
wick 
  • Day-two is also a red day similar to the 
first, only with a smaller body and shorter 
bottom wick 
  • Day-three trades within the second 
days range and has a small red body with 
no wick at all (Red Marubozu) 
 

 
The Bullish Three Stars in the South formation suggests weakening in the established downtrend. 
Although each new day is able to close lower, and despite the fact that sellers are able to drive 
price down illustrated by the lower wicks, those short positions are not able to get the close price 
to continue the strong bearish trend.  
 
While the pattern predicts a reversal, it may only reflect shorts paring off their position (just a 
delay or respite in the downtrend). Thus analysts do not usually take the Bullish Three Stars in 
the South as a strong enough buy signal in itself. Instead analysts use it as an indication to 
liquidate short positions and watch for buying opportunities.  
 
This formation is most significant after a protracted sell-off.  
 
In non-FX Markets the Bullish Three Stars in the South require price gaps up each day. When 
translating this same move in price action to the Foreign Exchange Market, candles will share the 
same close price. Since the gap up occurs during off-exchange hours the FX version may see an 
upper wick.  
 
Price gaps of course are unlikely in more efficient, 24 hour Forex markets.  

10. Bullish Tri Star 



 

  • Reliability: Moderate 
  • After an established downtrend 
  • There dojis (open and close at identical 
price) occur on consecutive trading days 
 

In a long bearish market the strength of trend shows weakness as candle bodies grow 
progressively smaller, eventually forming three consecutive dojis.  
 
A doji candle reveals market indecision, since neither buyers nor sellers prove able to move the 
close price away from the open. This kind of price action is quite common during periods with 
limited market activity like holidays. But after a protracted downtrend or during periods of high 
trading volume a number of dojis can suggest a reversal in market trend.  
 
Candlestick analysts will watch for buying opportunities to come after the Bullish Tri Star 
pattern.  
 
The non-FX version of Bullish Tri-Stars often sees a number of gaps between dojis. This 
suggests price moved while exchanges were closed. Of course such gaps between open and close 
prices are unlikely in more efficient, 24 hour Foreign Exchange Markets. This formation would 
thus appear as three dojis in a row.  
 
Realistically translating the same price-action from non-FX to Forex Markets would allow some 
leeway in the appearance of the three dojis, possibly morphing them into star candles with 
limited ranges.  

3. Dấu hiệu đảo chiều lên yếu (Mức độ tin cậy: thấp) 

1- Bullish Belt Hold 

    • Reliability: Low 
  • In a downtrend, a long red candle occurs 
  • The Blue candle has an open price that is 
very close to the low of the day 
  • Little or no lower wick on the candle. 
 



After a stretch of bearish candlesticks, a strong bullish candle forms. The bullish candle opens at 
the day's low, and closes significantly lower. The result is a long blue candlestick with a short 
lower wick or no wick at all. This decided turn in direction may signify a bullish trend to come. 
But many traders will look for additional confirmation in the form of bullish moves the 
following days.  
 
The formation occurs frequently and is often incorrect in predicting future trend. To a degree the 
significance of the formation is fairly obvious; an downtrend is broken by a strong day's move. 
Thus the larger the blue candle, the stronger the likelihood of reversal. Traders will typically wait 
for further confirmation.  
 
The non-FX market formation requires a large gap not possible in more efficient Foreign 
Exchange markets. Thus many argue that Bearish Belt Holds are simply not possible in FX, and 
the watered down Foreign Exchange version above should be overlooked for other more 
significant indicators.  

2- bullish gravestone doji candlestick 

 

  • Reliability: Weak 
  • The first day is a red day confirming a 
bearish trend, closing at the lower trading 
range near the days low 
  • The second day is gravestone doji day, 
one that has the identical opening and 
closing price, but the upper wick should 
be well into the previous days body. 
  • The lower wick of the second day 
should be non-existent or very little. 
 

 
In a down trending market, buyers rally price briefly, but are not able to get the market to close 
above the days open. This forms the classic Gravestone Doji, named for its apparent similarity to 
the traditional gravestone.  
 
Although this formation is weak in signal strength, the rally illustrated by the Gravestone Doji 
higher wick is a warning for shorts that the downtrend is losing momentum and bears may retake 
the market soon.  
 
  • Gravestone Doji Market Psychology 
Any Doji candle by definition has the close at or near the close price. Gravestone Dojis have a 
high wick reflecting a rally during the days trading. Candlestick traders will watch the following 
day to see if buyers are able to take control of the market trend. When day-threes price holds 
above the Greavestone Doji, it suggests that short positions may cover their exposure, closing out 
their sell positions and leading to the weakening of the bear market. Many bottom pickers will 
start buying once that occurs, leading to a bullish reversal.  
 
Confirmation for the Gravestone Doji pattern is strongly suggested for this pattern.  
 
  • Gravestone Doji vs Inverted Hammer Formation 



An Inverted Hammer pattern is similar to the Gravestone Doji pattern, except its second day is 
characterized by a small body rather than a clear doji. The Gravestone Doji is a more reliable 
than Inverted Hammer.  

3- bullish inverted hammer candlestick 

 

• Reliability: Weak 
  • Day-one is a red day, continuing an 
established trend and closing at the lower 
trading range near the days low 
  • The second day is red or blue day that also 
trades at a lower range with the opening and 
closing near each other. 
  • The upper wick of the second day should be 
at least twice as long as the body 
  • The lower wick of the second day should be 
non-existent or very little. 

   
The Inverted Hammer appears in a market that opens at or near its low, creating a candle with a 
small real body. During the day buyers rallied price fairly high, but were unable to sustain the 
rally.  
 
  • Psychology and Confirmation Signals for Bullish Inverted Hammer 
In a market characterized by downtrend, bulls are able to rally price up briefly, but not enough to 
close above the days open. This can be a warning for shorts to anticipate a further, more 
sustainable bullish rally. The reversal trend is confirmed by bullish moves the next day.  
 
In day-three the higher the candle holds above day-twos body, the more likely the shorts will 
cover their positions, hence leading to the weakening of a bearish market. Many bottom pickers 
will start longing the market once that occurs, leading to a bullish reversal. Confirmation for the 
Inverted Hammer pattern is strongly suggested for this pattern.  
 
The strong bullish Gravestone Doji pattern is similar to the Inverted Hammer pattern, except 
Gravestone Dojis second day is characterized by a clear doji where open and close prices equal 
each other, rather than a small body.  

4. bullish tweezers bottom candlestick 



 

  • Reliability: Weak 
  • In an established downtrend, day-one 
is a red candle with a shaven bottom. 
  • The second day is a blue hammer or 
doji with a long upper lower shadow. 
 
 

 
The essential element of this pattern a series of candles that all share the same low. This could be 
the two days in the examples above, or a number of days that are not consecutive.  
 
After a protracted bearish move, this may provide a weak reversal signal, but most traders will 
look for additional confirmation of a reversal.  
 
More useful is how this pattern creates an important resistance level. In any market, trending or 
ranging, this pattern establishes a support level by sharing the same low prices. Support Levels 
are simply price ranges that markets have trouble breaking below. Thus the low price these 
candles all share creates a clear benchmark for the market.  

 


